
PROJECT PROPOSAL 

1. Title of the project  

 Vegetable Bank for pregnant women to ensure safe motherhood with nutritional 

and immunity up-gradation in Thiruvarur District 

2. Main aim of the project 

To ensure safe motherhood of all poor pregnant women and ensure immunity 

improvement hemoglobin level improvement for the poor pregnant women by providing 

free package supply directly at their doorstep with nutritional iron enriched vegetables 

fruits nuts etc at door steps with nutritional counseling by vegetable bank mobile van on 

road 

3. Need and justification of the project proposal  

 In our area Thiruvarur District Thiruthuripoondi Taluk Rural poor and slum area poor 

people all are facing more difficulty and hardship due to no work no income, poor diet, 

lesser intake of iron enriched and other essential nutrient minerals and vitamins needed to 

increase the peoples stamina and immunity power and nutritional standard. The pregnant 

women are more susceptible for lack of nutritional standard and lesser hemoglobin level 

with lesser immunity due to un-affordability, unavailability un-accessibility of fresh 

nutritional vegetables fruits nuts etc due to poor economic condition lesser income 144 

curfew and lockdown implementation and corona covid 19 epidemic in our area also. So 

pregnant women families are susceptible for infection of dangerous communicable 

diseases corona, typhoid, malaria, anemia, heart problem, babies born with deformities, 

underweight baby, disabled under weight and mentally retarded babies born due to severe 

anemic, lesser immunity, lesser metabolism and severe lack of essential vitamins and 

minerals intake 

  So there exists an emergency need to facilitate free supply of fresh nutritional 

enriched, chemical free nature based cultivated vegetables especially Green Leaves, 

Karat, Iron Enriched Yellowish Vegetables, Amla, Lemon, Pumpkin, Plantain And Nuts 

Seasonal Local Fruits, Orange, Dates, Jaggery, Groundnut Sweet Cake, Dry Craps 

Cashew Nut Badam etc with eggs to the poor pregnant families every week at their door 

step direct supply with counseling.  



 So we proposed this project to implement a centralized vegetable bank establishing 

with storage and supply van on road there by to provide weekly 500pregnant women 

(Daily 100 women and Sunday Wednesday only purchase of fresh vegetables fruits etc on 

rotation every week totally y covering 500 pregnant women…) 

 Thus the immunity of pregnant mothers and new born baby and health and nutritional 

improvement of all poor pregnant women totally 500 of our area are achieved by this 

project. 

  We can also achieve good maternal and child health with no underweight baby 

born; reduced maternal death reduced infant mortality. No disease for mother and child 

especially with the improved immunity to prevent all dangerous diseases like corona for 

their entire family. 

1. Targeted area  

Tamilnadu Thiruvarur District Thiruthuraipoondi Taluk area 50 villages and urban 

slum of Thiruthuraipoondi tk  

2. Target population 

Totally 500 Poor pregnant women families of the area   

3. Period of project        One year  

Main Activities  

1. Purchase of fresh nutrition enriched vegetable and fruits from the organic horticulture 

farmers directly duly benefitting both the farmers and the beneficiary pregnant women. 

2. Establishment of storage cum easy distributing vegetable bank with mobile van. 

3. Distributing fresh vegetable package with iron enriched organically produced vegetable 

green leaves and seasonal fruits nuts eggs ground nut sweet cakes dry grape and seasonal 

fruits including lemon amla etc package to every pregnant women selected in the villages 

of very poor family weekly (except Sunday and wedness day reserved for procurement of 

fresh vegetables etc.)  vegetable package Distribution direct distribution to the pregnant 

women at door step daily covering 100 pregnant women especially in Monday, Tuesday, 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday,  on rotation once in a week with package supply therby 



covering the entire 500 pregnant women , totally 500 pregnant women weekly with 

counseling on nutritional ways and means  

4. Establishing a cool storage goodown at the central place of horticulture area nearby  

Vedaranyam to ensure preservation of vegetables and fruits,   

5. Follow up testing of hemoglobin on every first day of every month recording and 

analysis and ensure improvement monthly  

6. Final evaluation for 15 days covering all 500 pregnant women and their children to 

know the up-gradation of nutritional and immunity status improvement, less 

communicable dieses, less Maternal Mortality Rate, lesser Infant Mortality Rate, nil 

underweight baby born and mental retardation baby born in the area 

Impact expected   

1. All poor pregnant women (500) are provided with highly iron enriched vitamin, 

enriched and mineral enriched fresh organic vegetables and seasonal food egg etc with 

nutritional counseling and ensure immunity improvement iron hemoglobin 

improvement by providing continued free supply of nutritional packages to the poor 

pregnant women at their door step by vegetable bank- mobile van on road covering 

entire area 

2. less communicable dieses in the area for women and children  

3. less Maternal Mortality Rate 

4. lesser Infant Mortality Rate 

5. nil underweight baby born in the area and  

6. mental retardation baby born in the area 

7. Totally good maternal and good child health in the area with safe motherhood 

covering all poor pregnant mothers and new born babies with higher nutritional level 

and improved high immunity cover with no dangerous diseases including covid-19 by 

our project implementation.  

 

 

 



BUDGET FOR THE PROJECT ON VEGETABLE BANK FOR PREGNANT WOMEN TO 

ENSURE SAFE MOTHERHOOD WITH NUTRITIONAL AND IMMUNITY UP-

GRADATION IN THIRUVARUR DISTRICT 

BUDGET 

Sl. No Expenditure items Single unit cost Total unit Total Rs 

1 

Vegetable bank mobile 

van with storage 

facilities  

4,15,000 1 4,15,000 

2 
Drivers cum attainder 

salary  
7500 6 45000 

3 
Maintenance changes 

and fuel  
10000 6 60,000 

4 
Project coordinator cum 

counselor  
9000 8 72000 

5 
Hemoglobin testing and 

data maintenance  
5000 6 30000 

6 
Inaugural and 

valedictory function  
1000 2 20000 

7 

Other miscellaneous 

expenses counseling 

guidance  handbills  

1000 8 8000 

8 

Vegetable and nutritive 

fruits, nuts, egg etc… 

package ground nut 

sweet cake, dates, dry 

grape, etc…  

1 week package 

@ Rs 225 x 4 

week = 900 per 

month 

500 person 

x 6 month 
27,00,000 

 Total  33,50,000 

 Ngo contribution 10% and above  3 50 000 

 Net grand requested  30,00,000 



 


